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Treating Women Drug Abusers: Action Therapy and Trauma Assessment
The authors suggest that action therapy, a group of techniques including psychodrama, drama therapy,
and role training, warrants research attention to determine whether it is well suited to the special char-
acteristics and needs of women clients. In addition, the authors call on researchers to develop a new
standardized tool for counselors to use during initial interviews to determine whether women present-
ing for drug abuse treatment also have significant issues related to trauma. The authors believe the use
of  unassisted clinical judgment for trauma assessment in first interviews may drive patients away by
probing for painful information that clients are not yet ready to confront or divulge.
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T
o be reasonably effective with women, drug abuse treatment programs must offer a
basic roster of services, including child care, parenting classes, transportation,
housing, and medical care. While such services are very useful for male patients, they are
critical for women, who are more likely to be caregivers for small children, to be isolated
and lack mobility, and to be poor. 
At CODA, in addition to offering those fundamental services, we use distinct treat-
ment strategies with our women patients. The strategies are designed to take into account
experiences and responses that are especially characteristic of women drug abuse patients,
such as being more likely to have histories of trauma and to place high value on interper-
sonal relationships. We believe that these strategies are largely responsible for improve-
ments in treatment engagement and retention outcomes that we have measured since intro-
ducing our women-oriented programs. This article describes our women-oriented programs
and their rationale. We also discuss two key features of our women-only programs—the
use of action therapy and the handling of trauma—and suggest that they are worthy of
attention from researchers.
CODA’S WOMEN-ORIENTED PROGRAMS
CODA has been providing gender-specific, residential and outpatient, drug-free, group
counseling for women since the early 1980s. In the mid-1980s CODA began offering
specialized prenatal groups, women-only groups, and child care to patients in our methadone
clinic. In the mid-1990s we began offering women group psychotherapy that focuses on
trauma-related issues. Residential and outpatient services exclusively for women with children were started in 1990, and we now serve 90
residential and 180 day-treatment and intensive out-
patient female clients each year. The women-only unit
is designed to be a safe and reassuring setting for those
women who have trauma and parenting issues. Having
several gender-specific modalities allows flexibility in
placement of women based on their needs. For instance,
women with traumatic responses to men can be assigned
to a women-only model.
CODA’s co-ed residential program, designed for
older clients involved in the criminal justice system,
offers gender-specific programs for parents of both
sexes and living accommodations for their children,
and it serves 150 residential patients and 250 outpa-
tients each year. A family activities and parents’ inter-
action group for children who visit on weekends is
another model for some families.
Counselors in CODA’s women-only programs
are Ph.D. clinical psychologists and M.S.W. social
workers who are trained to treat women for alcoholism
and drug addiction. These staff members also have
special training for treating mental health problems
commonly diagnosed in female drug abusers, includ-
ing posttraumatic stress disorder and sexual and phys-
ical abuse. Highly qualified and specially trained per-
sonnel are necessary in part because of the dynamic
group techniques used in action therapy, not only to
support patients who may be dealing with intense
experiences, but also to avoid potentially harmful
effects of therapy, such as inducing false memories of
trauma. We use general questions, without descrip-
tions of possible outcomes, and nonverbal techniques
for collecting information about the patient’s attitudes
and feelings, as well as art projects and collages.
Counselors who work with trauma patients are trained
to match verbal information to body language expres-
sions. A part-time psychiatrist and part-time nurse-
practitioner regularly review cases and monitor med-
ical aspects of the patients’ treatment.
We believe that our gender-specific services are
the reason why women who come to CODA today
remain in treatment as long as men and obtain out-
comes that are roughly as successful as men’s. Our
internal statistics show that 70 percent of women
patients complete residential treatment if they stay
beyond 2 weeks in the program. Implementation of
specialized trauma treatment increased rates of com-
pletion in the same residential program to 87 percent.
This is a marked change from 15 years ago, when the
gap between men’s and women’s treatment responses
led us to introduce gender-specific services. 
PROGRAM ORIENTATION AND GOALS
CODA utilizes a biopsychosocial and spiritual model
of treatment to address our patients’ problems with
their addiction, mental and physical health, and spir-
itual growth. Program elements include case man-
agement, individual and group therapy, spirituality
groups, child care, parenting classes, family and
couples therapy, and living skills classes. Almost all
therapy groups have educational and motivational
components in addition to skill training. 
The aim of the program is to help each patient
build a strong, conscious commitment to recovery and
integrate into the community. Toward that end, we
have adapted our program to respond to key charac-
teristics that distinguish female drug abusers from their
male counterparts, such as distinct reasons for start-
ing and continuing drug abuse, patterns of use, psy-
chosocial characteristics, reasons for relapse, and respon-
siveness to treatment. Important distinguishing features
of women’s drug abuse include the following:
In action ther-
apy, patients
adopt roles and
act out situa-
tions or perform
rituals related to
their problems.
Treatment Objectives of CODA’s “Deep Emotional
Therapy” for Women
Patients learn to:
• develop personal definitions of what it means to be a woman;
• develop a sense of purpose in life;
• move away from illness and toward recovery;
• revise their personal sense of meaning;
• see themselves in connection with the universe (self, others, animals, 
plants);
• understand how their actions can have impact on all relationships;
• define their strengths and build on them.
Patients engage in healthy self-creation through learning to:
• invest in a personal code of honor;
• use their personal power to make life  choices;
• take charge of their own spirit;
• heal all wounds;
• practice new, positive ways of treating themselves.
Patients learn to build relationships with others by:
• balancing nurturing and assertive energies;
• practicing compassion and forgiveness;
• practicing healthy beliefs;
• bonding with others out of strength.
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perform rituals related to their problems. Role-play
and role reversal allow patients to portray their prob-
lems to themselves and others, see and experience the
world from new perspectives, gain understanding and
empathy, and practice new response patterns. 
In psychodrama, for example, patients are asked
to reenact real scenes from their lives that involve emo-
tionally intense personal issues, such as childhood
traumas or critical life dilemmas. The therapist guides
the patient, who may play herself or another person
in her life, and other group members, who also may
portray the patient or others. The enactment provides
emotional release and brings the patient’s reactions
and internal dilemmas into the open, where she—and
the therapist and other group members—can witness
and work on them. A patient who acts out a scene in
which she relapsed to drug use, for example, may over-
come a sense of shame and gain insight about avoid-
ing future repetitions.
Drama therapy is similar to psychodrama, but
the scenes portrayed are mostly imaginary or impro-
vised, rather than taken from the patient’s actual expe-
rience. The goal is usually to help the patient explore
alternative choices that she can use to achieve better
outcomes in life situations that have turned out badly
for her in the past. A patient might, for example, play
out the likely consequences of choosing relapse or
sobriety. Alternatively, she might envision a type of
person she would like to become and then practice
being that person in various scenes and rituals.
Role training is used to equip patients with spe-
cific skills, such as refusing drugs, managing cravings,
coping with stress, communicating, and asserting
themselves. A patient might learn, for example, an
automatic response to rapidly remove herself from
high-risk situations for relapse, before drug craving
kicks in and sabotages her thinking.
Action therapy is popular among our women
patients, and we sometimes have waiting lists for admis-
sion to these groups. We have found that women using
action-therapy techniques engage more strongly with
treatment, stay in treatment longer, complete treat-
ment more often, and express more satisfaction with
treatment. Because taking imaginary roles provides
a layer of emotional distance, psychodrama and drama
therapy are relatively safe and controlled ways for those
women who have histories of trauma to uncover and
address deeply felt issues (Emunah, 1994).
• Women tend to have primary responsibility for child
care and for managing the needs of other family
members. A frequent impetus for a woman to leave
treatment against medical advice is a phone call say-
ing her children need her at home.
• Women experience higher levels of guilt, shame,
depression, and anxiety about their addictions than
do men (Reed, 1985). They are more likely to lack
social support systems and to use drugs in isolation
(Covington and Surrey, 1997).
• Women’s addiction frequently is intertwined with
issues of trauma (Stewart, 1996). Many women report
that they began using drugs after a specific traumatic
event in their lives (Doshan and Bursch, 1982; Kane-
Cavaiola and Rullo-Cooney, 1991); incest and rape
are common among the events cited (Hurley, 1991;
Volpe and Hamilton, 1983). In studies of women
in treatment, as many as 75 percent have reported
sexual and physical abuse (Forth-Finegan, 1991;
Miller et al., 2000; Root, 1989). Najavits and col-
leagues (1997) give estimates of posttraumatic stress
disorder and indicate, “Women substance abusers,
in particular, show high rates of this dual diagnosis
(30 to 59 percent), most commonly deriving from
a history of repetitive childhood physical and/or sex-
ual assault.” Other traumatic events that are reported
to precipitate heavy drug use by women include
physical illness, accidents, and disruptions in fam-
ily life (Reed, 1985).
• Common triggers for relapse by the women we see
at CODA include unresolved trauma, negative feel-
ings about self, preoccupation with interpersonal
problems, and thought patterns that lock women
into the past.
ACTION THERAPY FOR WOMEN
For several years CODA has been offering a special-
ized group called “deep emotional therapy” to women
who demonstrate sufficient stability on a mental health
assessment. This group focuses on helping women
develop strong, friendly relationships, reshape their
beliefs, and develop a positive and constructive sense
of themselves (see box, page 31). The group relies heav-
ily on action therapy, an approach that includes drama
therapy, psychodrama, and role training. In action
therapy, patients adopt roles and act out situations ortors, a woman may best be
assigned to a women-only
treatment model or to a
counselor with special skills
in treating traumatized
patients. Or she may poten-
tially benefit from involve-
ment in a specialized sup-
port group—for example,
survivors of incest or
domestic abuse, or women-
only Narcotics Anony-
mous. Moreover, patients
who are currently suffer-
ing abuse need immediate attention to their safety.
Despite the value of information about abuse
and trauma, probing for possible history of such expe-
riences before the patient is fully engaged in ther-
apy is a delicate matter. On the one hand, patients
approach treatment with their own agendas and may
give a higher priority to relief from trauma-related
emotional pain than to freedom from drugs. Unless
they receive assurance that the program can help with
their trauma-induced pain, they may leave. On the
other hand, our experience and observations have
convinced us that emotional reactions to questions
about abuse and trauma may be a main reason some
patients do not return after the initial interview. Most
people are fearful and highly conflicted when they
present for drug abuse treatment. Women, especially,
experience high levels of guilt, shame, depression, and
anxiety about their addictions. Intuitively, it seems
likely that compounding these difficult feelings with
the pain that accompanies recollections of abuse and
trauma can drive patients away and even set off episodes
of drug taking.
The counselor’s goal in the initial interview is
to obtain enough information to determine whether
factors related to physical or sexual abuse will play a
part in treatment, not to obtain complete details or
to trigger reexperience of any abuse or trauma. Later,
during treatment, the counselor/therapist working
with the patient will address any abuse issues and the
patient’s perceptions and feelings regarding abuse. At
CODA, our guidelines are as follows.
First, counselors must convey to every patient in
initial assessment that the counselor understands issues
of abuse and other traumatic experiences and that the
program can help patients who have suffered them. The
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Our experience
and observa-
tions have con-
vinced us that
emotional reac-
tions to ques-
tions about
abuse and
trauma may be
a main reason
some patients
do not return
after the initial
interview.
Research on women’s experience in general sug-
gests that the relational nature of action therapy
may be particularly effective with women. For instance,
research has suggested that females tend to experience
life more in terms of their relationships to others than
to abstract goals and achievements (Gilligan, 1982).
Action therapy is well suited to this orientation because
the patient interacts with others—whether actually
present, remembered, or imagined. Given their pri-
mary focus on relationships, women conceive of change
most readily in terms of altered relationships. In
role playing, women can practice taking new stances
in existing relationships or work out how it will feel
to have new, more positive relationships.
The use of action therapy and its component
techniques has not been proven scientifically in
clinical trials. Given action therapy’s theoretical basis
in previous research on women’s experiences and
responses, and given our strong clinical impression
that it may explain a portion of the improved out-
comes we have obtained with our women patients over
the years, we believe such trials are warranted. By con-
firming or discounting our impression that action
therapy is effective, and by identifying optimal uses
of its components, clinical trials could be of great 
value in addressing the unique treatment needs of
women patients. 
APPROACHING ISSUES OF TRAUMA
For women with trauma-related issues, the appropri-
ate handling of those issues can be key to successful
drug abuse treatment. At one time, clinicians gener-
ally seemed to agree that it was best to avoid dealing
with a patient’s abuse or trauma until she had achieved
a reasonable period of abstinence—about 1 year.
However, if  highly charged, painful experiences are
motivating factors for continuing drug abuse, many
patients may be unable to maintain abstinence if their
treatment ignores these issues.
Today, the consensus on when to raise questions
about trauma has gone to the other extreme: Most
programs now routinely ask patients detailed ques-
tions about their abuse histories in the intake inter-
view. This practice recognizes that if a patient has had
traumatic experiences, they can strongly affect the
appropriate direction of treatment. For example, some
women must be stabilized from acute trauma before
they can proceed effectively with a drug abuse inter-
vention. In light of a history of trauma and other fac-
Elements of CODA’s Action
Therapy
• Psychodrama: Reenactment of real 
scenes from life to provide emotional 
release and enhance understanding of 
past crises.
• Drama therapy: Portrayal of imagined 
scenes to help reveal alternative behavior 
choices.
•  Role training: Practicing new skills and 
behaviors to prepare for future decision-
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message can be conveyed in general language that
does not force patients with traumatic histories to
confront those experiences; for example, the coun-
selor may say, “Many women have issues around phys-
ical and sexual trauma, and treatment offers an oppor-
tunity to work past them.” Second, counselors must
determine whether the patient is in a crisis related to
ongoing abuse or recent trauma that calls for immedi-
ate attention.
Third is a key concept, but one that leaves much
to the counselor’s discretion: Counselors should obtain
the information necessary for a preliminary treatment
plan, but probing further into any traumatic experi-
ences the patient may have had should take place only
during therapy, rather than during assessment.In prac-
tice, during the initial interview, CODA therapists
focus on establishing an empathetic bond, avoid direct
questions about trauma, and observe the patient’s
emotional reactions before proceeding to more pointed
questions. If the counselor picks up indications of
trauma or abuse, but senses no immediate crisis, the
counselor usually will delay focusing on those issues
until later sessions. At that time, the therapeutic rela-
tionship will have had time to mature and the coun-
selor will be better able to provide support. The coun-
selor will know the patient better and can more accurately
assess the effects of past traumas on the patient’s anx-
iety level, sense of herself, and social phobias.
Some standard assessment tools can be used later
to measure anxiety and depression: These are the
Somatic, Cognitive, Behavioral Anxiety Inventory
(Lehrer and Woolfolk, 2000) and the Costello-Comrey
Depression and Anxiety Scales (Costello and Comrey,
2000).
The CODA guidelines for approaching issues of
trauma conflict with many States’ mandates to obtain
information about sexual and physical abuse during
intake interviews. However, the purpose of these man-
dates is related not to drug abuse treatment, but to the
States’ general data collection. In addition to our belief
that following these mandates may actually cause fail-
ure to engage some women in therapy, we question
the quality of the data collected. Very often patients
provide incomplete or inaccurate information on such
topics because they are not yet ready to reveal their
experiences or do not feel safe doing so.
We believe CODA’s guidelines keep more patients
actively engaged in treatment. The guidelines are very
general, however. Scientific studies would be very use-
ful—to CODA and, we believe, to drug abuse treat-
ment programs in general—that could provide pre-
cise and objective information about the best timing
and methods for raising questions about abuse and
trauma in therapy. Key study aims would be:
• What questions, when asked in the initial assess-
ment, are associated with lower rates of patients’
engagement in therapy?
• How do various questions about abuse and trauma—
or ways of asking them—affect drug abuse patients’
anxiety levels, as measured by available anxiety scales?
• What techniques can counselors use to recognize
when questions about abuse and trauma start to push
the patient into a counterproductive emotional 
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• While a number of instruments have been tested
and validated for assessing trauma histories, none
has been tested for its ability to promote—or its
danger of reducing—treatment engagement of
women. Can a questionnaire be constructed to assist
the counselor in the intake interview, with cutoffs
when the patient’s responses signal that further prob-
ing could be dangerous?
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Action therapy appears to be useful with women in
CODA’s drug abuse programs, in particular those
who have achieved at least 30 days’ abstinence and
are stable both physically and mentally.  Patients who
have unresolved trauma or relational issues appear to
benefit from action therapy; however, clinical trials
of patient outcomes are needed to confirm this impres-
sion. We would welcome such trials, which could also
provide programs with guidance on the optimal uses
for such action therapy component techniques as are
proven effective with women drug abusers.
Our observations suggest that the timing and
manner in which counselors identify and approach
trauma-related issues affect whether women engage
in drug abuse treatment and how well they do, but
the absence of systematic study leaves counselors with
only their own clinical instincts to guide those deci-
sions. Researchers could provide a great service by
working with clinicians to generate and validate a
standardized assessment tool to enhance clinicians’
identification of trauma and clients’ vulnerability
to the issue. Such a tool could be used to select appro-
priate interventions in all stages of treatment. 
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